Background: Mobile phones act as perfect habitat for microbes to breed, especially in high temperature and humid conditions. and may serve as vectors in transmitting nosocomial infections. This study was conducted to determine the potential of mobile phones to harbour microorganisms in health care workers in hospital environments and to compare with contamination among mobile phone users in a corporate office.
Background: Mobile phones act as perfect habitat for microbes to breed, especially in high temperature and humid conditions. and may serve as vectors in transmitting nosocomial infections. This study was conducted to determine the potential of mobile phones to harbour microorganisms in health care workers in hospital environments and to compare with contamination among mobile phone users in a corporate office.
Methods: Surface samples were taken from mobile phones of health care workers (HCW) and personnel from a corporate office. Sterile swabs were moistened with sterile demineralised water and rotated over both the surfaces of the mobile phone. Swabs were inoculated in thioglycollate broth and streaked over Blood agar and MacConkey agar plates. Plates were incubated aerobically at 37
• C for 24-48 h. Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria were identified as per standard microbiological procedures. Antibiotic susceptibility test by Kirby Bauer Disk Diffusion method was done. A questionnaire was submitted to owners regarding awareness and usage of mobile phones.
Results: In all 51 HCW mobile phones and 36 from a corporate office were sampled, Pathogens isolated from mobile phones from HCW were Staphylococcus aureus (4), MRSA (2), Escherichia coli (1), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (1) and Klebsiella pneumoniae (1) and Coagulase negative staphylococci (43). Though 78 bacterial isolates were isolated from 36 samples fewer pathogens were isolated from corporate users. Polymicrobial growth (2 species) was detected in 58% of HCW mobile phones and 44%, (3 species) of office users. Among HCW, 74.51% and 36.7% of corporate users were aware that mobile phones harbour microorganisms and transmit infections. Only 11.77% HCW's use disinfectants to wipe their mobile phones.
Conclusion: The study indicates that there is potential threat of mobile phones spreading infections and the importance of hand hygiene to prevent infection. 
University of Limpopo, Pretoria, South Africa
Background and Objectives: Nurses are facing the threat of infection from blood borne pathogens due to needle prick injuries (NPI) during patient care. Adequate knowledge and adherence to safety practices could prevent the occurrence of NPI and related consequences. This study was conducted to determine and describe the experiences of NPI among nursing students of a medical university, to identify factors that contribute to NPI among these students and to assess their knowledge of NPI.
Methods: A quantitative descriptive, cross-sectional survey was done among nursing students from 2nd to fourth year, using a self-administered semi-structured questionnaire. Data collected included factors contributing to NPI and high risk procedures leading to NPI as perceived by students. Knowledge assessment of NPI guidelines, policies and protocols and prevalence of NPI among these students was done.
Results: A total of 96 respondents with average age of 23 years minimum being 18 and maximum 35 years. Sample consisted of 80.2% females and 19.8% males. Majority of respondents (35.4%) belonged to the 2nd year of study. The majority (56%) rated needle recapping, disposing used needles (28.1%) and cleaning sharp instruments (56.3%) as extremely high risk procedures. 30.2% of respondents thought suturing and blood taking (33.3%) were high risk procedures to NPI. 25% of respondents rated administering injections, blood transfusion (35.5%) and labour ward procedures (25%) as having moderate risk to NPI. 61.5% of respondents rated the lack of knowledge about NPI (policies and protocols) at institutions for clinical training as an extremely high risk followed by the lack of accompaniment and in-service training (43.8%). Only 16.0% of respondents had NPI and only 8.3% reported the incident.
Conclusion: Appropriate guidelines and adequate knowledge could reduce the incidence of NPI among nursing students and protect them from being infected with serious diseases such as AIDS, Hepatitis and syphilis. Malaysia was one of the countries reported increasing in septicaemic deaths year by year and it was the leading cause of death for the past few years.
Objectives: This study was conducted to describe the trend analysis based on gender and to forecast the pattern for the future.
Methods: This study used population data of septicaemic deaths in University Teaching Hospital in Kelantan, HUSM from 1987 to 2006. Time series plots were used to identify the pattern of the cases and time series model was used for forecasting prediction. The models involved were Exponential smoothing, Holt, Winters, Decomposition Method and ARIMA.
Results: We studied 2170 cases with female (59%) predominant compared to male 41%. Time series plots were showed the increasing trend in for males and females. The e368 13th International Congress on Infectious Diseases Abstracts, Poster Presentations Decomposition Method was identified to be the best prediction model for forecasting for all variables with the smallest error among the other models as measurement of accuracy which involved mean absolute error (MAE), sum square error (SSE), mean square error (MSE) and mean error (ME) nearest to zero. This model gave the ME values which underlying between −0.03 to 0.91, from 0.14 to 2.70 for MAE, 5.25 to 1265.11 for SSE and 0.07 to 16.22 for MSE. Forecasting results for male and female have shown that the cases of septicaemic deaths will be increasing in next five years.
Conclusion: Forecasting can be a reference model for government to make a move in planning for the future and to perform better health strategic planning especially in patient management related to septicaemic deaths. Patients and Methods: The trend of microbial isolations from patients admitted during the last calendar year (January to December 2007), with a clinically-and microbiologically-confirmed central venous catheter (CVC) infection, is regularly reported on quarterly basis.
Results: The trend of CVC infections monitorized among our inpatients moderately varied during the observation period (149 cases in January-March, 169 episodes in AprilJune, 129 cases in July-September, and 134 episodes in October-December). Among the most frequent organisms, Staphylococcus epidermidis accounted for the majority of isolates (183 cases: 31.5%), followed by Escherichia coli (49: 8.4%), Staphylococcus aureus (45: 7.7%), Pseudomonas aeruginosa (36: 6.2%), Enterococcus faecalis (30: 5.2%), Enterococcus faecium (25: 4.3%), Klebsiella pneumoniae (21: 3.6%), and Enterobacter cloacae (15: 2.6%), while the yeast Candida albicans accounted for a minority of episodes (17 only: 2.9%). When analyzing the available figures according to calendar months, only some Gram-negative pathogens showed an increasing incidence over time: Pseudomonas aeruginosa from 5.4% in the first three months of 2007 up to 7.5% in the last three months of 2007, and Enterobacter cloacae (from 2.0% in January-March 2007, up to 2.68% in October-December 2007), as well as other environmental Gram-negative organisms Conclusions: A prospective microbiological monitoring may notably add to the knowledge of local epidemiological figures and antimicrobial sensitivity trends of CVC infection (which represent relevant causes of hospital-related morbidity), and plays a highly significant role in the selection and planning of chemoprophylactic and therapeutic choices, on both local and regional settings. Although the major causative agents of CVC-related infection among hospitalized patients remain staphylococci as a group, however the progressive emerging of Gram-negative pathogens is appreciable also over a proportionally short (12-month) observation period, and deserves major attention by Microbiologists and Clinicians. The temporal variations of in vitro antibiotic susceptibility rates were examined for the main hospital isolates, represented by Staphylococcus aureus, Enterobacteriaceae as a whole, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, and Enterococci. The same pathogen cultured more than once from the same patient within one month,has been considered once.
Results: Among Staphylococcus aureus isolates (1,869 tested strains), the rate of methicillin resistance remained elevated, but ranged from 46.2% (year 2007),to 53.3% (year 2005) . Consistently elevated sensitivity rates were found for vancomycin-teicoplanin (100%), followed by cotrimoxazole (92.3%), chloramphenicol (81.7%), and rifampin (66.3%). With regard to Enterobacteriaceae as a group (4,428 tested strains), carbapenems and colistin maintained full (100%) in vitro efficacy, followed by amikacin (96.4%), piperacillin-tazobactam (85.7%),and ceftazidime (78.3%), while less than 65% of strains were sensitive to ciprofloxacin and amoxycillin-clavulanate. Among Enterobacteriaceae, Escherichia coli showed a significantly better sensitivity profile compared with other organisms, especially when coamoxyclav, ceftazidime, piperacillin-tazobactam, and gentamicin were of concern. On the other hand, Pseudomonas aeruginosa (2,063 tested strains), was 100% sensitive to colistin, followed by imipenem (78.3%), ceftazidime (75.5%), amikacin (73.7%), and piperacillin-tazobactam (73.2%). Finally, among Enterococci as a whole (2,734 tested strains), vancomycin resistance accounted for 8.1% of cases, while linezolid proved 100% effective. Compared with Enterococcus faecium,Enterococcus faecalis tested more sensitive to penicillin, ampicillin, streptomycin, and nitrofurantoin, while it proved less susceptibile to tetracyclines.
Conclusions: A prospective bacteriological surveillance of antimicrobial susceptibility rates of major hospital-isolated microorganisms is extremely important, to establish reliable guidelines of antibiotic treatment and prophylaxis,on local-regional basis. Pending in vitro susceptibility testing of each bacterial isolate, a correct initial, empiric choice
